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GUARD AVIATOR

.
FLIES AT CAMP

Governor Morehead Watches Pint
Exhibition Practice of Cap

tain McMillan.

LACK OF FUNDS STILL HAMPERS

Frm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. e firstpublic flight of the Nebraska National

Guard aviation corps took place last
nlKht at the aviation camp at the stste
fair grounds.

The Nebraska jruard Is the first state
ruard to organize the iiew method of
warfare and the flight last nlKht u In
every way a success. The corps ! com-
posed of unlta with each having cue ma-
chine. The corps la In charuo of Captain
Shaffer, who has one machine In charge
of corps unit No. 1 The other t'nlt is
In charge of Camtoln McMillan, who, like
Captain Shaffer. Is an experienced flyer.

Captain Is Delayed.
Captain Shaffer has been delayed

in the assembling of hi ma-
chine, but Captain McMillan brought
with him to the camn hli own machine
ready for action and last nltfht a largo
crowd of people witnessed two fine
fllg'nts, the captain aolng ud nearly 2,(i0
feet and dropping bombs In an effort to
show the crowd the method used In
aerial warfare. Either of tho bombs
dropped would havo done lernble execu
Hon to a battery, war ship or body of
men.

Accidents to McMillan.
Captain McMillan, has had two acci-

dents alnce hla entry into aviation, nee
he dropped 400 feet and sustained a
broken shoutder, wlille ejiother drop
broke a leg in two places. However, such
things do not seem to have lessened his
t:rdor in the cause and when he heard
that General Hall had organised at ftvl-ttlo- n

adjunct to the Nebraska guard Ja
wlrsd him from hla homo In Iown that his
services and machine wers at tho call of

tho general. Glad to secuto such, ft valu-

able assistant to Captajn Shaffer General
Hall wired him to come. Captain Phaffer
receives to lay other tnan Ills board.

The same can be said of the two doxen

mi.ltia men who have offered their serv-

ices in the aviation school. They come

from different companies ot me ne-i.- -.

,- tfnard and receive nothing but
their board.

Morehead Bees Flights.
Governor Morehead waa present last

night and expressed himself as more than
pleased with the work that Is going on
t'nfortunately the guard Is badly cramped

'
for funds because of the penurious system
of the last legislature In refusing to ap-

propriate funds sufficient. Had the guard
a thousand or two to put Into this work
the chances are that Nebraska could
take the front rank along the lines of
military aviation.

Much of the suocess ' of the present
school must be given Captain Shaffer,
formerly Instructor at the Curtis school
of aviation at San Diego, Cal. He has

, taken an active Interest In the work and
haa already expended nearly $2,000 for
material and other things which the Ne-

braska' school needed, from his own pri-

vate funds. As a partial recognition of
that service General Hall has commis-
sioned him a captain in the National
Guard of the state and made hlra chief
of aviation.

Another flight will be made next Sun-
day afternoon or evening.

STABBING AFFRAY RESULTS
OVER SUIT FILED IN COURT

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug. .(Spe-
cial Telegram.) C. C. Williams, a Union
Pacific engineer, is In the hospital, and
William Bowman, who has maintained a
rambling room in the Palmer hotel for
the last few years. Is under fl.GOO bond
for his appearance in court on account
of a cutting scrape In the Palmer house
lobby today.

Williams declares thetrouble grew out
of an attempt of Bowman to ' blackmail
him and Bowman declares that it grew
out of a suit to recover money loaned and
aspersions cast upon Bowman's private'
affairs, though admitting that when the
suit waa brought he made no appearance
because It was to recover a gambling
debt.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
ACCEPTS CONTRACT

SCOTT'S" BLUFF. Neb.. Aug. (Spe-

cial.) The Farmers Irrigation district,
by a vote of 22S to 18. has adopted what
is termed the "carriage contract." where
by the government acquires the right to
one-fif- th of the capacity of the district's
big canst This is for the possible exten-rlo- n

of federal irrigation of 30,000 acres
north of Bridgeport tislng Pathfinder
storage water. The practically unanimous
vote Is a strong factor in favor of the
government taking over the system of
the district on some such a basis aa tha
twenty-yea- r extension plan, the holder
of tha bonds which la the old Tri-sta- ta

Land company being favorably inclined.

GERMAN WRITES INJURED
: BY 'MESSAGE FROM AMERICA'

FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. a (BpeclaJ.)-- A
brother-in-la- w of Henry Peters, with

the German army in tha Rhineland. writ-

ing to the Fremonter states that he is in
a hospital there suffering with an injury

caud by an American shall fired by a
French gun. The theory la advanced that
If America had put an embargo on tho
shipment of arms at tha beginning, the
alllos would hsve been compelled to hava
sued for raace before tha war had Uated

lx months. Ha referred to tha shell aa
"tha message from America." A. nephew
of Mr. Pttera had been killed in ona ot
tha battle recently. )

CHEYENNE SMALL GRAIN

CROP WILL BREAK RECORD

81DNFT. Neb., Aug. Tele-

gram.) The biggest wheat crop that has
ever been harvested here la now in full j

blast and msny fields will run from j

thirty-fi- ve to forty-fi- ve buahcla to the j

acre. Hands are scarce and tha farmers j

begin work at i o'clock in the morning
and remain in tha field until o'clock.
Mn and boys are receiving 13 per day i

ni board. It will take fully thirty days
to harvest tha small grain.

" n I for Rheasaatlsin.
Dra't sufer and try to wear our your

riiematU m. Sloan's Liniment goes right
t. I snot, kills tha pain. 2&c. All dru;;-- g

VI . Ad vtrtlsement.

MINNESOTA'S GOVERNOR TAKEN I.NTO INDIAN
TRIBE Governor W. S. Hammond and Dawn Mist at
the ceremonies of taking the governor into Blackfoot tribe

i :. Ami
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NEBRASKA WOMAN IS
KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

MNCOI,N. Aug. 6.-- Mrs. Pan Sullivan,
wife of a prominent lumberman of the
state, whs instantly killed five miles
south of the city tonight when the auto-mohl- le

she was driving turned over on a
level stretch of road.

Mrs. M. H. Qulrm of Denton was pinned
under the car and terribly crunhed. For
two hours she was soaked with gasoline
from the tank before help arrived and
Is scalded from the effects.

Knlrbarv Xews Note".
FAIRBrRV', Neb , Aug. ) I

v. u. Kavanaph of Cedar rt, la.,
has been nipht foreman in tile Rock
Island locomotive shops and roundhouse
at this point. He succeeds C. E. Brim,
resigned.

Jefferson county farmers were ablo to
resume threshing Wednesday and hun-
dreds of machines nre again running full
blast. However, due to adverse weather
conditions, the percentage of wheat
threshed from the (.hook will be the leant
In 'iJOswibly twenty years, as the farmers
are practically all stacking' this year. In
practically every field, big "settings of
wheat stacks are In evldrence. Only
three fields of wheat In a few miles of
Falrbury have been thrrshed from the
shock.

nmrrr t'nople Wd.
SIDNEY, Neb., Aug.

Ricketts and Arianna
I"rlce of Denver, Colo., were married here
today by County Judge C. 8. Chambers.

Madlann Woman Asks Divorce, j.

MADISON. Neb., 'Am. . (Special.)
Mrs. Clara Vollbrecht has brought ac-
tion In the district court for divorce from
her. husband. Otto F. Vollbrecht. They
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Parlor Suites, when there are
two kind or less, priced as fol-
lows:
124.60'Parlor Suites to $16.00
$27.r.O Parlor Suitea red'eed to

Parlor Suit-- - to
36.60 Parlor Suites to fu7.60142.60 Parlor Isultea gJl.OO

AM Dining Room Tables, wherethere three a kind or leas.priced aa follows
113.60 Ciolden or Fumed Oak re- -

duced to
$18.60 Ooldcn or Fumed Oak re- -

duced to 11.00
$21.00 Golden or Oak re- -

duced to 13.SO
$27.60 Golden or Fumed Oak re- -

duced to tis.oo$29.60 Golden Fumed Oak re
duced to 919.00

of
of

of

OAS
$12.60 Gas Ranges reduced to .00
$14.00 Gaa Ranges reduced to $ifl.OO
$19.60 Ranges reduced to $13.79
$21.00 r,ss Ranges reduced to $10.00
$24.60 Oaa Ranges reduced to $17.b0

Rockers, there are
three a kind or leas, priced as
fl.76 Rocking Oliolrs red'eed to

60 Rocking Chairs red'eed to
$2.76 Chairs red'eed to $3.84
$7.60 Rocking Chairs red'ee toS.a0
$9.7$ Chairs red'eed to $4M

All Dressers, where there aretwo a kind or leas, prioad aa fol-
lows:
$13.60 GoMen reduced to M.80
$14.00 Golden Oak reduced to $8J8

Golden Oak or Mahogany re-
duced to $io

$24.60 Golden Oak or Moh(-a- re-
duced to $18.70

$27.60 Golden Oak or
to $14.sO

M.1ST

were married at Mndlnon in l:07
three children. Vollbrecht In her
tetition charges cruelty. She also asks
for . the custody the children.
I

Kilanr Troances ftaprrlnr.
SUPERIOR, Nebt, Aug. (Special Tel-

egram.) Kdgar defeated Superior today,
18 to 8, in ragged marked by
mlsplavs on both sides. Superior batters
were unnble to hit Scouces' delivery safely
at critical- - times. 'Batteries: E2dgur.
Scouces, Mclnlmy and Nesblt; Superior,
Groves, Marshal and 11 or Umpire:
Lehman.

t'hIM llreaka Ilia Arm.
BRADSHAW, Neb., Aug. 6. (Special.)

little Pamard Palmer, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer, Jr., met

a serious accld ajt yesterday evening
while playing In the Strahla furniture and
hardware store, where his father was
superintendent tho invoicing, by fall-
ing from a .counter and breaking his
arm.

BILLION AND HALF IN

MONEY DESTROYED

paper money with nominal value
$1,541,131,111 In 377.364.1S8 pieces was de-

stroyed by the Treasury department dur-
ing the fiscal year ended June 39.

Officials estimate the notes weighed
tons and that about $5,000,00 worth waa
destroyed each

70.0nft.DW pieces paper
money a noinln.il value $144,219,930

wero destroyed. Regulations the de-

struction paper money recently
codified or.d revised by the Treasury

department.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

OASES
All Library Cases, where thereare three of a kind or less, priced

as follows:
11, H0"" or Fumel O'lt. rr.0O
tit 22 2en or E"1" Oak.

j,''.,en or Oak,il7.BO
131.00 or Fumed Oak. tla.s

CABINETS
All Kitchen Cabinets, where thereare two a kind or less, priced asfollows :

$12-6- Kitchen Cabinets reducedto . . 17.00$16.00 Kitchen Cablneta reducedto .. $9.as$18.00 Kitchen Cabinets' reducedto . . $10.78$21.60 Kitchen' Cabinets' reducedto . . . .910.00$27.60 Kitchen' Cabl'nVti' re1uredto . . . .911.00

BRASS BED3
At about one-ha- lf price.

10.60 Brass rertnr.H 4-0-
0$11.00 Braes Beds reduce! to I7J9$1.60 Brass Reds reducel to $8.$0

Brass reducrf $.00$24.00 Brass Beds reduced to 911X0

IRON
At about one-ha- lf price.

$3.00 Beda reduced to , .$!JI$4.00 Beda reduced to , 1.7514.96 Iron Beds reduced to , .8.10$4.00 Beds reducel to ,

$7.00 Beds reduced to , 94.M

CHIFFONIERS.
All Chiffoniers, when there

fSfloVSf "d ,e"'' prlced
$J00 Golden Oak reduced to 00
$12 00 Gol.len Oak redured to Lfi1 Golden or Mahogany re-duced to 17$14.00 Golden Oak or Mahogariv re-

duced to 910.00

Hundreds of Floor Samples
Odd Pioocs of Furniture

SALE

THE CENTRAL FURNITURE STORE
In department throughout our entire many piecea of

furniture, many stoves, lace curtains, accumu-
lated the past season's selling. Big shipments of general home
ninhlnga the leading factories and mills will soon be

all the floor now occupied by ramplea and
In order to close out quickly, the prices been greatly

reduced. great many to Below we quote a
prices showing the reductions that made.

You Make Your Own Terms at The Central
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Every Odd Piece Furniture, every Odd Rug, every
Odd Pair Lace Draperies must

during this Sale.
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J HARMAN NOW IS PUBLISHER

State Food Commissioner Issue
Paper Devoted to Doin.fi of

His Department

BOARD GIVES EIGHT PAROLES

(Foi a staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. pecll Tclcgiam.)
Plate Food ' CTonimtasloncr Marman

has entered the journalistic field and has
begun the publlcatton of the Nebraska
Food and Palry Journal. The paper will
be a monthly publication and will be
edited by the food commissioner himself.
It Is an elght-png- four column sheet,
and Is Intended to be of assistance to the
department In getting closer to the dairy-
men and the creamei yinan. In order to
ehow that he Is not aslmmr-- of the
first number, he has his picture at the
head of the editorial columns.

Mat Money laveated.
The state board which has In charge

tha buying of bonds and the Investment
tf the stste's money, met this morning
and bought a number of bonds of school
dl. trlets. School District 13, Greeley
county, $1,030; District 1. Iogan. $4,W;
Dlstrct 21. Seward. $3,600; District IW.

Biou. $660.and District 63, Mori ill, $.M,000.

Klstht Paroles Granted,
The Slate Pardon board held a short

session yesterday and granted eight pa-

roles. There were no applications for
pardons or commutation of sentences.

Inspector llra Complaint.
Complaint has ben filed by K. C.

Kemible, Inspector of the pure food de-
partment, against Jacob Stosburg, who
conducts a meat market at IIS North
Sixteenth street In Omaha, for unsanl--
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tnry condlt'ons In the basement under
the market, which he uses as a place for
grinding sausage and otheialse prepar-
ing foods for sale In lits market.

ProKaafn Knneral Oatnrday.
A chnnKe has been made In tho lime

for holding the funeral of Herbert C.
Prohaaco, the Unrein Imnker. who died
Thursday. The funeral will be held Sat-
urday afternoon at $ o'clock at St. Paul s
church. Dr. T. V. Jeffrey conducting the
services.

Will Stop Firing
Across the Border

NOGALKS, Arls, Aug. (i. Battery C of
the Sixth i nlted States field artillery ar-
rived here from Douglas, Aris., today to
protect American Uvea and property from
the fire of the warring In Honors.
Mexico. It was stated that the battery
had orders to shell rltlirr of the Mexican
factions thst sent bullets into American
territory.

The Carransa forces which attacked
Nogales, Sonera. Wednesday and then
withdrew, have drawn closer to the town
with which are said to
consist of 6iX men and two pieces of ar-
tillery.

It has been definitely established that
six bullets flew into the American town
of Nogales during the fighting Wednes-
day.

Regiment of Marines
is Ordered to Haiti

PMII.ADKI.riHA, Aug. 6.- -U was
hero this afternoon that a regi-

ment of marfnej has been ordered t
Haiti. It Ma said the marines will leave
here Monday on the cruiser T nnesaee,
which hoe been ordered trthe Philadel-
phia navy yard from New York.
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the Season's Greatest Clothing Event, Our

CHICAGO. Aug. 6 Although Catherine
Barker, who recently wss wedded to
llownrd Si'nnldlng. Jr., Mas poss ssd of
an eetate ail ti approximate $.t.(Mi,V),
her htislxmd cannot collect one cent of
the Income, it became known today when
a deed of the estate of the late
Jonn II. Barker, ar waa
filed In the office of t;.e probate court
of Cook county.

The deed provlilcs that the heiress shall
receive Jui.ono a year until she is 21 years
old. Then sin. Is to rccrlo $l.v,noo a year
until she Is W years old. After that time
eh" It to reeele the entire Income of the
tniHt f:ind except what Is to
pay other annuities.

It also provides that to Mrs.
Ppnu'd'ng "are to be made directly to
her by chei k or draft, payable to her
order, and shall not be made to any
other person, or upon any written or
verbal order given by her, or upon any
transfer er assignment made by hit or
created by operation of law."

Mrs. Spauldlng is given the power ta
dispose of the estate by will.

Neb., Aug. .

Henry Hchaeffer, one of tha
oldest settlers of the lodge vicinity, died
at Dodge. Mr. Sc haeffer waa 73 years of
ase and had followed his trade of harness
maker st Dodge, where he the
first shop in the village, until his eye-eig- ht

failed him.
Mrs. Henry Walnam.

HKATHK'M. Neb., Aug.
Mra. Henry Wnlbam, a pioneer of Gage
ountv living seven miles northeast of

De Witt, died suddenly after- -

t.vA'-- 1'

mini
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CLEAeAWAY
In this, the boldest merchandising stroke of the year, you'll
encounter values that under ordinary would
be absolutely impossible but, the summer season is at an end and a posi-- s

tive CLEARANCE must be effected at We feel confident this
lot of suits will be closed out within the next few days. Further salo

announcements will not be made so act at once.
41

$30,38700 RePresents the selling price of these 1,730 Suits.

1 2,694.00 the Final Clearaw&y Prlce
sasBaTaasBSBsssasBBBBBsBBBBsMsMeOT

JjJJ 7,693.00 te Positive in which you are to share.

At these prices men will buy and three suits Get
a sizes 33 to 52 are The sav Your

ings on each suit averages $10.25, Share!!!

The type of Suits involved this greatest
Sale Omaha has ever known

entire of two mvl throe-pier- e wool Summer
is involved Stylish Kiiirliph semi-Englis- h mod-

els, conservative three-butto- n styles several hundred
elegantly tailored, strictly wool suits such
that store cannot conscientiously recommend
strictly style yet, who
puts value and remarkable money savings ahead

style, certainly nppjf

trust
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noon st her home of heart trouble, aged
) years. She Is survived by her hus-

band and six children. Funersl services
will he held Sunday afternoon 'from the
German Lutheran church, near the home.

Henry a pee hi.
AVOCA. Neb.. Aug. ) Henry ,

Spccht. aged TS years, a plopeer resident
of Iterlln, died at his home In that placa
Sunday night, after a lingering Illness of
some time with cancer of the stomach.
He was tho father of Mrs. Hermaa
Hehrns of Avora. A widow, four sons and
two daughters survive him.

FIRE ON WARSHIP DUE TO
SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. S -- After a thor-
ough examination, while the damage wss
being repaired, officials of the New York
shipbuilding company are convinced that
the fire which swept the hold of tha '

dreadnaught Oklahoma several weeks ago,
was caused by spontaneous combustion.
Heports to th,l effect have been sent to
the Navy department at Washington and
Insofar as the government Is concerned
the probe to determine the cause of tha'
lire 1m completed. Work on tha latest
dreadnaught Is being rushed. Tha Okla- -

homa waa to have been ready for deliv-
ery in October, but It is expected tha
flra will delay completion until early In
January.

SIXTY-ON- E INJURED
IN WRECKJN ARKANSAS'

OZARK, Ark.. Aug. per--'
sons were Injured when east-boun- d pas- -
senger train No. 103 and west-bou- nd pas-
senger No. 104 of the St. Louis. Iron
Mountain A Southern railway collided at'
Poping, five miles west of here yesterday. I

Only one was aerlnuriy Injured. P. T.
Davidson, an aged resident of Fayette--!
vllle, Ark., received an injury to hla back
which may prove fatal. Tha others In- -'

Jured. It was nald, wera merely bruised '

or cut by flying glass.

s;ii.

Which Starts

SATURDAY
7:30 A. M. SHARP

No
C O. D.,

No
Ex-chan- ga.

Lay-away- t.

r None
Peddler:

Sold To

IS)
Suits offered at $9.00

Window
Garments
All enits displayed la
windows are for sale,
sizes and prices des-
ignated on every suit

see windows for
type of values


